Payment Worksheet for 2022–2023
Anticipated charges

(Add the amounts in each column to determine total anticipated charges before aid.)

Fall semester

Spring semester

Full year

Tuition

29,875

29,875

59,750

Student activity fee

240

240

480

Room*

3,925

3,925

7,850

Board (meal plan)*

3,475

3,475

6,950

Technology fee

108

108

216

Health insurance† (see below)
Total anticipated charges
(before aid)
*	Room and board may be removed if you are not living on campus and not choosing the meal plan.
† Health Insurance coverage is required by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Students can waive the Wheaton health plan
option if they have comparable health insurance, such as through a parent. Only include this cost (estimated $3,000 for the year,
and only charged in the fall semester), if you plan on using the Wheaton health plan option. Otherwise, leave blank if using your
own insurance.
(Use the information from your Financial Aid package and other aid sources to populate
this section and add the amounts in each column to determine total anticipated credits.)

Anticipated credits
Paid enrollment deposit

Wheaton scholarships
and grants

Fall semester

400

Spring semester

Full year

-

400

Spring semester

Full year

Federal or state scholarships
and grants (e.g. Pell Grant)

Outside scholarships
and grants

Loans (federal and private)

Total anticipated credits (aid)

Anticipated balance due to college
Anticipated Charges minus
Anticipated Credits

Fall semester

Important note: If you opt to use a payment plan, they are processed on a semester basis. Educational loans are processed on
a full academic year basis, so please plan to request the amount you need for the full academic year (fall plus spring semesters)
on any loan application(s). This document is intended to assist in financial planning only. Additional fees may apply (e.g. course
overloads, program fees, parking fees, etc.).
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